
Bullish damaaes ,for decewtion 
hlOST rc;iders u,ill hc aware nf eclion 52 of Ihc Tndf Pnc- 
ticcr Act. which fnrhids micleading or deceptive conduct. 

But what damages arc available for the v ic t im of such 
conduct? 

Dc common l a n  nieaeurec of daniagec apply. hared on 
COnlTJCI lau. the law of negligence andor the law of  fraud- 
ulent micreprecentation. or is  there a different measure? 

This mac tlie kcue hcfore the l l igh Court rcccnlly. in 
l l e i i \ i l l c  v Wdkcr 

Tlic ans\\cr \\a$ that you niaq Ir liahlc fnr a lot inorc 
wxlcr the Tmdc Prxticec Act. 

Bullish but sheepish 

A prt,Iwily dcvclopcr. M r  I IcnvIIIc, hough1 :I property 
in Alhmy. Perth :ind devclnpcd tlircc high-quality home 
unite on it .  

t l e  did CO on the hnci\ nf an c\timale of the cmtc to 
huild the unite. prcp:ire<l hy hiinself. and an r\tiniateol'the 
priccc they cnuld he cr)ld for, prepared hy a real ectate 
:ipciit. b l r  W:ilLcr. 

But the fiirccii\t cmt\ wcrc f;ir twi low :incl the fnrccatt 
priccc far too high and the developer lust $320.000 on the 
project. through a comhination of  increaced conemclion 
cnctc. delay coets and 1nw cnle pnces. 

Both pamc\ agreed that the real estate ugent'c price 
estimate had invnlred misleading and deceptwe cnnducl 
contrary to cection 52 of the Trade Practices Act. 

I lc  had falccly cl:iilned there wac a "huge vnid" at h e  
" l u ~ r i n "  top end nf the marhet Tor hnmc units in A h n y  
:~nd i l icrc \vcre f:vrncr\ criming to Alhnny uitli "million dol- 
Iar uool cheques" who " w r e  un:ihle tn \pencl thcni". 

Tile developcr sought damages under tlic Trade Pnctices 
Act: 

At the tnal the judge nwxded daniager (if only ~?O.S.oOO 
- the differencc hctwecn h c  actuiil wlc price and the 
price rhc real C\I:IIC agent h i i d  e\tirnated l i e  rcawnctl the 
in i \ rcpre~ent" t i~, i i~ h x l  not cn~iccd :ill of thc clcvcliipcr's 
lo\w\. :iml i n  particular ~ I i c  I o \ s  rcI:itcd to tlic dcvclii[rr'c 
own iinilcrectim;itc n f  the CO\!\ 

In effect. the j ~ d f e  nw:irdcd dani:igc< ; ic i f  the niisrcp- 
rcwiit;iti<in\ had hcen a hrc:icli (11 n uinfr;ictual promice 
ahnrit tlie prnject's revenue. 

On appeal. the full W A  Supreme Court cleodccl that 
cLen tliniigh the projcct would not h:ive pr inedcd i f  the 
rciil e\tate agent h;id not engaged in h i e  nilclcndinp con- 
duct. this conduct had nnt heen a cau.;e (if any of tlie dcvel- 
opcr'c In\\. Inctead. i t  concluded. the develnrwr had heen 

crh 

- 

"the author of his own misfortune". bccause even if the real 
estate agent's estimates had been correct the developer 
would still not have prmeedcd had his o\cn cnrt ectimates 
been correct. The developer was therefore not entitled to 
any damages. 
So when the High Court considered the case i t  had to 

address two questions: D i d  the real estate agent's false 
representations cause any or all ofthe developer's loss? And 
if so. was all or only p"rt of this loss to he compensated 
by damages under the Trade Practices Act? 

The live High Court judgcs agreed on one thing: tlie 
full W A  Supreme Court had go1 i t  wrnng. 

All live said that a brcnch of the Tndc Practices Act drrs 
not need to he the sole cause of the loss suffered: for dam- 
ages to he payable. the fact that i t  i s  a cauce i s  enough. 

Several hinted. however. that in "exceptional" circum- 
stances an "ahnormal" event or "unreasonahle" behaviour 
hy the victim might incan thc hrcach would not he w e n  a 
cause of  (lie Incs. 

The judges also agreed that a victini's own careless- 
ncrs or negligence is not a har to recovering damages and 
four of them agreed that the defendant. and not the victim. 
has the onus of proving any other causes of the victim'r 
1owx 

Agreement, disagreement 

But there they parted company. 
Two of the judges - the minority -said the damages 

chould he only 5205.oOO. the difference between the mis- 
leading estimate of the sale price and the actual sale price. 

Their reaeons differed. One argued the only lorces to k 
cornpensated under the Trade Practices Act are thoce 
"directly"caused hya hreach of the Act. not those nnting 
from "extraneous" factors or "consequential losses that 
are too remote"- in this case, the developer's own mic- 
calculations. which had been completely heyond the real 
ectate agent's control. 

The other minority judge reached tlic same conclueinn. 
hut hy rejecting a rcquircment for "direct" causation she 
d s o  rejecled tects of the fnresceahilily or "remoteness" of 
I i icc antl rlie aplxirtioninent of daiiiagcc fnr conoihutory ncg- 
Iigencc. 

Instead. she raid the tcrt war t n  ask whether the hrcach 
of the Act "materially contrihutec" to the loss in quection. 

nut regardless of any fault by the tlevelopcr the loss 
suffered ar a result of the hrcach could not have heen 
greater than i f  the representations hccn true. 

l i e  three majority judgcc decided the developcr war enti- 
tled to damages of 5320.(Xx). or al l  of his Ioeses. 

l l i c  lirct adopted the "material contrihrition"caiisation 

tcst of the cccnnd minhrity judge and also rcjectcd any 
apportionment of damages for contributory negligence. 
R u t  he reached the oppisite conclurion. even though he 
thnught damages could he reduced under a "foreseeabil- 
ity" test of the "remoteness" of damages. 

He argued that barring ''abnormal" events, i f a breach 
of the Trade Practices Act materially contributes to the 
locs suffered -even i f  it plays only a minor part - the 
damages should not he limited hy analogy with contract 
or negligence cases. 

Rather. the fair trading and consumer protection objec- 
tives cif rhc Trxlc Practices Act would hest he served by 
ensuring concumerc can recover a l l  the losses they 
suffcr if they alter their pocition hecaiiee of a breach 
of the Act. 

T h i s  judge rejected the "usually" lesser breach-of-con- 
tract meilcure of damages (compensation based on what the 
victini wniild have received had the reprcscntation heen 
tnic). pninting out that the Trade Practiccs Act fnrhids tlic 
making of fnlrc representations. not failures to honour 
thein. 

The second niaiorily judge adopted similar reasoning. 
He noted that "nn it5,face the Act's damages provision% 

Frmit recovery of the whole of the loss sustained. r e p d -  
lees of the c;ircIcscncv of the victini. 

But therc niight he casec where some o f  the l o s s  might 
not he caused hy the hreach of the Act. Had the develop- 
er (for example) inflated his losses by changing the plans 
during construction for wholly extraneous reasons. the 
extra costs uould iiot have been caused by the hreach. 

The third majority judge simply agreed with his two 
compatriots. 

A new rule - and a caveat 

The "hittom line" frnm this case is that a victim of mis- 
leading or deceptive conduct under the Trade Practices 
Act i s  entitled to damages for a l l  the loss to which the 
misleading or deceptive conduct materially contrihutcs. 
even i f  the victim's own niistake or carelessness con- 
trihuws inorc hcabily to the loss. 
T h i s  i c  cuhjccr. houcvcr. to an importnnl caveat. I f  the 
defenrl:int can pmve that "y p.m of the total loss ;nse frnm 
"iinrc;isoiiahle" conduct hy thc victim. and/nr hccarisc nf 
"extraneoiie" conduct hy tlic victim quite unconnected 
with tlie hrench ( i f  the Trade Practices Act, andfor that any 
p;in of tlie locc IKIC not rea.w~ably foreceeahle. the dam- 
agcc might he rcduccd - although the tccts to be applied 
in judging this arc far from clear. W 

Dorr~  Jorie.~ is II Iwmirr iri Cln\.tori Ut: loii8Jinii. 

Vic Roil. Hr /ins hrrn director ofreRiori- 
ol sen~irrr. Rcriernl rriormRrr of rood xfr- 

mid dirrctor rfhrr.ririr.rs .srn,ices. 

'-1 Stnic!ural engineer Tristram Carfrae. 
principal of the h i p  Group in Sydney. 
har heen nanicd the professional engineer 
o f  the year 2 0 0 2 .  Over his 20 ye:irc vith 
Amp in Auctralin antl thc IJK. he line heen 
rc\pimihlc fiir \tiiictiircr (if m;iny award- 
winning huildingc. C:irfrae helped derign 
the northern ctaiid at Melhourne Cricket 
Cirnurrd. Star City in Sydney, Rnyal Agn- 
cultural Showground Exhihi t ion 
l4nlldOlympic Sports Hallc. Olympic Ten- 
nic Centre nnrl Diinc Gray Vclotlromc. a11 
in Sydney. City of Manchectcr Stadium 
and Plant;ition Place in I.onilon. 

0 Young professional engineer of the year 
2002 is  Jenny Lam. Lam i s  employed hy 
Connell Wagner in Sydney. Before join- 
ing tha t  engineering company. she was 
employed hy Browri and Root Serviccc 
Acia Pacific. She has hecn involved with 
engineering and prnject iiinnagemcnt in 
bulk mnterialc handling. pressure relief 
cy<tcm~. piping and nthcr pmjects. 

c) I)r J o h r i  ll'agner l i r rs  hrru drrwrl t i c  

rirpirr~ prr.sidrtir of the l r ist i t i iw of EII,+ 
i1rfr.r .A ri.rtrdio. U'oprcr i s  nl.rn prmidcnr 
rlect mid will wccrpd Or Peter Green- 
wood nt tlrr rrid of C;rerrm:ood'.s renn irt 
2002. i{c r d r d  r i i  1 Y Y 8  I , n n r  his rim;. 
t i m  o r  nssocinte profrs.rrir iri  nrrclinrrrcnl 
rnRirirrririR ond dean of rrigiirrerirrR nt 

Uiiiiwrit.v of IVesrent Airsrmh 

9 Wood scientist and structural engineer 
D r  Rnhcrl Lcicrster has retired from the 
CSIRO. During l i i s  35-year career he 
accepted SO invitations from overseas to 
present l i i s  research papers to conferences. 
workchope and technology transfer events. 
He won ceveral national and internation- 
nl  prizes and awards fnr h i s  research. 
inclriding the Stanley Clark hledal for 
Wood Science. the CSlRO hkdal  and the 
Marcos Wallenbcrg Prize. 

L l  Ilanny Duke i s  the new president of the 
lnstttute of Quarrying Australia. Duke 
taker over f rom past president C r e g  
Gnndsir. a '  
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